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Uf ESuritaEow* Міеаіевагу Who knows bel there b th# ptso* оt br.oor Due# MX, «bonId not that melt si? Oa/hl bin nom* tolerably Melle Um m le
Vark io tb« fight t At nil event*, to hear lb# not tbst, like tbe midsummer ran st Use where Use next ie to wee from," wse Ike

esll should, snd meet be lo obey it, if we Pole, shining down epos tbe lhick ribbed reepoeee i “ but mlnieterw’ wires dost
. . и,„ a- v p„L„ .. . ere to honor him, sod - fight the good ice, to tern it nil into eweet wster tbs-, always hsee tble oomlortsMe sswenmee.

Pf*1*** ? flibi" of which Psnl «peaks. *• If ye lore fliweoui a. i. feels the warmth, end I keoe Mrs. Denhsm dost
“‘"Гі 1 -» У» will keep my oomnsandmeel." .parklee in tbe besme tbst melt ПТ “ W. “ Ar* the minièr e fhmlly oomplai.l.,

awe pwwnmea <7 requMi. і Cbriet says Hoe osn we any we lore lore him because be Iret loeed os." And of their fare among net* asked Brother
It appears »o be aa.um*d by a eery him if we refuee to do oar duty, which le there will be neither warmth norolesneing Smith, rather eenehirely.

large шцлп*» a# the membership of onr hie will T He member what the genie power ia your Chrletiaaity aaleee it ie a •' No,—at least I set
mwaen. that "tbe great cvmmieeion’, apoetle John is proroked to aay on this Ghri«Unity tbntgraepe the Croee ae the .eomplsin of anrthing, thoagh

і re mm all the world and pnach the «object. It is lo be feared that our neglect eacr fije for eia."' woman oat get along ae Mrs. D-e
al m eeerr creature." wna girea oajy of each opportunities ae are eo thickly 0 ! brethren, if it be indeed tree that ie surprising

whole I tree to 'the wot k ot the oonaeqaent loee of variées fields which ns,” end not only * Iwelt amenget a»,” at a moms
gospel, that ie to ray, to are being occupied by ether bodies of bat died lot os all, and then what loee to slenderest stock out of which to prepare 

who* it. iBie day we call ministers Christians. All hojor to them and shame morn but must be inadequate, and what acceptable food to eet before gneete t a poor
•I *e puepel. But Cbriet meant do eneb ц, 0e. Ae a whole, tbe laymen in some ol rapture of praise can be exaggeration f moon renient bones, «canty furniture, and
So leg a« 1*1-, aor did tbe dieciplee who ibeee bodies are more wide awake to their it ie so. He loved you then, and be terer e month’s wood in the ehed evt
received «b» сеяігоіееіоо from hie lipe eo responsibilities nod opportunities for lovre von now. He died in your stead, the deed of winter.”

•reined n. Perhaps it і* too much to eerrice, than we are, and they are occupy- “ to blest you in tuning away, every one “ You ore making out quite a case,"
U.ei Uie olbse of person* just referred lag sod planting portions of tbe Master's of you, ftpm your iniquities,'* and be lives interrupted Brother Brown ; •• but I it not

lw be/iere tkie teterpreution of Christ's vineyard which should he oare. '* A word to roeke you ptrtakere of hie own life, know who ie to blame for this etat
updo deliberate consideration, to the w e* is sufficient.” 01 I be»e«ch you, do not meet each love things. When Mr. Den ha

but a- w« ■»< judge mea by their j WOnld net compare tbe relative with indifierenoe. Beware of thoughts of ue we euhecribed certain issu for
.we muet deal largely with their imperiaece of Home and Foreign Mieeien him nd of hie work which rob men of support, and expect to meet our obligations

mi belie'. work, bat tkie I will eay that no work Ie the benefit* of hie dtath. Let hie love like Christian men He knew about the
■■ aay tetlBBoee, our conduct fixes more imporinat than the carrying of the kindle you re, and claim by humble faith «um we would be able lo raise. Bed he
io the view of other*, stouruenu дореї to the outlying and spiritually your ebare in that universe! blessing which deemed it iaenfficient, he was at liberty to

would repudiate >*re w- to lake tbe de.tj,nt, section* of car .own Province, by ie flung broaden it over the world by the *ay ae much, and eeek some other fi.-ld of
oor faiibfnl and earnest evao/elietic, Sabbath- death of him " that loved you, and gave labor.”
1,lle school, and pr-achiog service». himself for yon." The lady bowed, and glanced about the -

The growth of our denomination in tbie _______‘_______________ vestry. " How man/ came in to attend
• haowa by ou. doing*.4 Province hinge* upon lb * work, and the the meeting this afternoon Î” she inquired.

Aoramrag. t»ee, that »o Chrietian lay- nr0gro*e of the R-deemerV Kingdom in Ibe A Five Dollar Bleee ng- ” Only myself and Brother Brown,"
saem ot ca'n. noavtderation will deay that province depends n on it. Brother Smith’s replv. “ Religion ie at a
he s. bjuud by 'bv term* of Cbr et’* plain Denominational growth muet oome very "How low folks are in their miadel ’ |ow ebb witb ae. We bad been deploring 

■mead. w. - er# we doio* m dteebarge ,Bnr,)T froro without the limit* of tbe "aid Brother Smith to Brother Brown, ae lbe inke-warm stale of onr church when
bed more or lees closely ‘bey two eat by the fire in tbe basement on _ou entered.”
hti.h.j nhnrohee. » Thursday evening, waiting for the - What did yon cot elude wae Ibe cause

iaode that aggres- K*ibt[ .,0.V* 7»*kly meeting of it f’’ asked the lady, ret tic g against a
be undertaken outside. How tbe church is fallen into an oaeeem- form, and putting her feel to the warm

a* hi «to* B.WSII» n.inool, or IMS R.omithg etatione muet be opened, cottage ]7 dieregari of it* ordinances; they are fire_
fart Ю. er cmduci evangeti *ic servo*» m„lmg« will grow into mission intereet». neglectful of social meeting#, of the oom- «« think there are more oaneee than 
s«.d «ertag, i.r рг*гт ; we may preach Theee will swell the membership of our m union table and Sabbath preaching ; I one,’’Brotbei Smith replied. "I suppose 
Car»*' and the gospel "• onr lives, by our сЬчгсі,е., wh'le from them in Gad’s own »«" 1aite disappointed in the résulté of the ,otn, of u, roay have neglected duties and
eeed».i in lbe w«.f .l and m the perform ,jm« wj|| spring new churches, ready, ih labor» of our new minister. He seemed thus displeated onr Master. Then we are
Ml »a- van*4 du.e* of our lives; we ІІ1ГВ> ,OCarrv out themi elvre ibis law of when he came among ue a man of SH apt, more or less, to lean on the minie-
mey t »e r< «и.г means .ad to may w* ,го„,ь and progrès.. capacity, with a good share of the Spirit ; Bnd onre doeo’t seem to be in tbe place
ear tu o.ber*. .um* ». u u* end we will Consider ther.fiel afleenoe upon<the and there were inoieattone of a revival for he wae some months ago. Bro her Brown 
ie*.egwod,' or lead «bees ta the Г.-я of chHrah**, which would flow from tbe *"*'■ But all that has passed by, and and I have been ooaeidering whether or eo,

bv і ..roe of ...r trie pie, ' Now. prcvcntioa of this work in addition to the cbnrci, and minister seem to have gone in wh,n the уМ)Г ій ир> it will not be as well
tot th.r .itrr, r# mma I lot noth mg ю .„„it. |„ the Helds of labor them.elvee. a body to kypt. Ill* a most deplorab'e lo l,t |.іш go end try another oae "
ed., at .f « »* ».»m u ed beC.rmtiaa mb The bo-fy developee by exercise. Tbe a m late of thing-. I with the bretbrva and '• Then you have become diesati. fled with
ami ...... .. wbor«i and ought to do more ,,f ,he black smith beoomee etrorg by he ei.ten might see it in tms light, and betake Mr. Denham T” eaid the lady.
*ha... nveer i.fiad. Our ані їу u> wo.k firon>u. use. Bo with the exerctee of tben.telvee to prayer sad heart-eearebin*» » Well, we ehould not wish to say that 

rtt,.,r....ent of Спгміао iel„iecnel gifts. And tbs rule .. the that the caoe- of cur epintaal barrenness ,Я1Є,|Т|.» Wa* ih* reply. “ Prrbap. tbe 
■rvo< •«•» da»*, aad .f j, „Intual things. Toe healthy, *'«bt be ferreted _ out, and, through m.„ does ae wel. a# keoan, though he ha,

«g». r.*u*e* l.-uuJ relyug strong charcb ie that, whose members are lepeataaoe, the Lard • aagtr apoeaead, so ll0t the life end power of some ministère.
oaof da if. w..o hard at werk lading lo the extent of «bat hie band might be etretohed forth , b„, ^ h*en ae blessed under bis

h .1 gdoui th*ir Urne and taisait for the Master. Tbe lo"er<7 “* ™erc7' preaching as l expected to b* at the ou sel,
rhuroh growe iu strength with the spir t- Brother Brown listened to the speaker BD<1 Brother Bicwa’e expertenee corret- 

d,v*lopw»*ni of iu membership. e,lh lroâde L e pond, with mv own."
I l ave not gone into feefe and figure#, •i,ni,ir b*,we,„lj“e,lb^ k>*B,,e of •' Ye*,“ said Bro'her Brown, approach

ih* y#ur ho he, the Aseo-.ieuonal / on, and wtebtag fog betler dnya. mg, ” I confess Mr Dsnhem has not outre
. . p.ogre*, i f the j „card., nod the r*t«.rte .of the Home *'Wh*‘ “Л ** d? '? bring about tbe.e u ^ mj fapf0(Bt op*. When he first

Missma Boarl bii»t?e with autietic» which ‘better dav« T a>k*d Hroher Buiith, (Bm, among ue, 1 tbcught be wa. going to
•hoeldt-e eliqueot locoevinceof ibejuetioe putting a few mere Slicks Of wood into the j* BB |nntroment m tk* bead, of God of 
end eweily of n plea for щоге • flirt in \la verv poor fnelI, be added Beeep,p||.hing muck goo<f in our chn
Hom* M ...on work by lb* lay n *„Л.*г ' ' 11 -rran. me Brother I|x drm t burn ,lUl ar*
.hip of tb* church** Tbe field, the any such in ht* own house ovtrca*t. It looks g oomy ahead.

i*.o new an) ; opportunity, the call, the demand, |„ all , He^lle kts m.rk.uhU wood at au Dr, ham ha. loa. much of his spiritn- 
* Urge and m ; around u* and at our very door. There «ЬІІаг. a cord, etld Brother Brown і el|ly or i Bm ^ jBHg* of sash mati.m

<«swe .«I e wet luteil-gest, Wf afvruietl , „ bA weeeion to pel at them out in burns throe limbs at heme, sad pick* The blessing I obtain from h.e mim.tr* .on
and educated CLrirtiaa mep aoJ won e і'■ „umber or locality. Hear Gbrisi’. own np wsi etnrt for tb* church i* very nwsall."
war «t urchM atm are not at work ia ih* wrtrd,,_« 8ay not ye there nrv yet "four " Thel “ ВОІнІ,,е!'и* ^ 'а к®*ввіГм " If you bave got a fl.e dol'ar blsasing
lle*«r telhs «ivawl of tb.tr capn:.tv Mr „mb* sad then c»m#th harvest ! Be pr«per r^pect. said Brother Smith No | don-, what more you oould expect

Taer* u I * we» *, power latent hold. I eav onto you, lift np your eyes snd "a**” Brother U»« » '■ a low stats ot )b<| B ,on, nf ,
whirr. .hcsU U a look on the Belde for they ar* wh.u mind,a bach .lldfke, lukewam state. He Her word, were siroiric. Ta.

Iw bronght into already to harvest. A ad he that reaped "bon Id .apply the church with a* good qni0t,|, e, ^eh other, a»d tnroed
can** can p even weeivelh wages and gat beret h frnu onto dree as be baa at home, to say tbs least, ih*ir iteu* toward* lbe door

sr.*w..*e under bно feet |,t* eternal i that both be that eoweth and He snye b* can t find wood foe the Brother Smith and Brother Brown
in. if tie Christian be that respetb may rrjoio# together. ' mtfUng beuw, and |*y a *nh*mpttoa to wilb tbemrolve* that night
ae* a» a *«nod*till,- Tbi* auggetted work might be do«# in ‘h« mtnleier, too^-H it too h*nvy n d-nh Th#T wfre t<Kh worth Ihe.r thousand.
.? tbe fJgi.t. hardly rmaectioo with oor Dietnit Aeromaimnal upon bin»,—*o be aeli* Li* beei wood to fhi little irwan etlhl -gin trie "fti rr 1

• « h to to W CmmMw-. m lad^nlmljW ІІМ». M I" lb. ..too,1,110.,' ,„ 0, b„„,„.nn, ,«ppw,. v.i
f—- fl—mK »‘ucb ib, choie— of ib- worker*. The pwlor, »rotb-r Hrows. ..... or lb- minitlrr'r rnlwerioloo 11-І h-r

»' ;»« =1 -b- .booMI»ooo.nll,d - , rul., .0,1 ib>lr Tb" * bo. . nbuntatto klrtobto ... d„„„ h, .llh
- l-r. do, owl follow»! in lb. »lwioo Of e.id., o rrowo.-. «Id Borlhrr Sor.ib, •'Boo.b.r Bralb„ H„|,h ,cd В.МІ.-Г 11,0.0 .0.1

tb.tr dsm.r .1 I. f lei or »ud t rvaU Wbat Bod ,n<y|e of operation. Tne work may b* D:* '• *®1е to do much more than he doe* ehe ked f»mad nn dearth of .p-rnualuy in
u. - pU»y*o ' . la»***of church coefi.ad lo the Ssbbath, or done on week ‘b* support of the go*p*l. I.wish I hai Mf Ц,вквго»е Mr»0a*. Oa lb* юпігагу,

ber* T Un* many of ti* thrre ar* day* in addition, a* occatioo end cireoir- the money at mierrot tnst he has Bat to bed f#d brr wu| f,ole Ssbbath to
le’l our.*!»*, a.,4 pur le bsrgic „.ac*. may demand. return to ih* |*.mt from whicb wh ht.v, Rebkelb 8b# saw the minister , faa.ily

by f*nc ed belief that w* Not to (li cu-s details, iu oonslusioa let wandered,-wbat can we do to improegour DtDoh,d in
Ixrd demands of u* ms ask every layman bnd woman through- spiritual-healthi and vigor T small sslarv was e

we мі*» I -he Mtbheih eervHw. dub от tb* m*mber*hit» of our charohe-, *'1 have thought upon, this pilot - : lb,
(lenvi.g it to tbe individual conscience 11 ooosid*rably,’ said Brother Brown, “ and H1f0rt* if no; tbe i 
ao.wer) these qoe.tiooe :-(l.) Are you have about came to the ooaolu«00 that we These thing, drprswvd Mr. D nham. He 
doing nil that in you Ue* for the Master’s -hall never accompin h much in spiritual oompTrarively youog.and peculiar1,

set (2) Are you doing atrythinx in thugs with onr preeent minietsr. He Imjhleg еаІГ-авмгпої»
me МІ.ЄІОП work f,r ht»T (3) If ^med to run well for n season, bat now H, ^ ^ go «0 men of wealth, year.

why not T "To him tbst •• »• a standsull—nay, even going bie aaalor, nod n«k for the pittance t»*y 
to do good and doeth it not, to bnckwsrd. Onr oon*.rt- of n yrarngo. , ,uUcrihed towards ni. salary. But 
sir.” " The harvest truly is where are they? lou cant lay your b, felt lhet 0>i woo|d wUl,hold hi. biros- 

plen'eous hat th* laborers are few, prsy Anger o„ one out of three o. them. One , fM)m thoee wbo lr,Bl^ his cau-e eo 
ve therefore the LorJ of the harvest that of the regular preyer meetings has пі„илгі. and nraved io his oloeet that the 
he will send forth laborers into bis completely died out, the other is jnet ready ,it5^ohJrob might be delivered from the 
htrveet.’’ «oexp,r.,andb.row.,wo.Uto reprroen Kl of covetousness. It -a- a ha„l

L' Thf. mln,el#r ,e place to work, and, when added to other
affxire^We^need * a* n*an difficnlties, hie wife fell sick, Mr Dm bam 
affs.rs. We reed a man ^ b# щ(>ш ^ ^ mtJio,Di bie |вЬк)Г.

there with the closing year.
_v.m «.. ... . But "a word spoken in season how

Brolhor Smith. “Wlih oor m-.o. wo RO^ i> i'*"d ">• »°™*"
..for coo', ccromood .ho fini taint, ,oo koow. VT* t" '

?ZStt’^TtUtK«'•«"^'“ou 1>"“>■•
r-n.t U «, b- i. Moomiog rothor cold 1 »”=* "b“ m0" 00
» d '(*!**«. Tnink of hie neglecting tbe ,х!ї?1, . , , ,

kwnkl, pto-tr „„Oiivgl How ca; .« Wh« moral,.1,1 Tb-, w.r. amp, 
[.a .01 tbi mrmbtn wilftto otherwi-a th.o »M« “ W '••"‘T fl™‘ ,"°Ь V”, "°lï 

rreet,th.-,motor k ■"«" 1
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he needed five hnndr*d. It war on-y »

ver heard them
ham°doee 

In feeble health.
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pie* of Cbtpi ae should epgvsd aronnd ue isoostiug ue very dear, la " Ibe word became fl mb and dwelt amongst 
I lives to the woik of the consequeat lose of various fields wh»h us,” end not only ‘ Iwelt amenget u*,’’ 
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to oe. Ae a whole, the li
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warning, sad often the
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ixoeble to eif» out and formula's 
H**w forgetful we are that, 
ia IWooienV proverb, we areÎS*' "li

■ie»’* plain 11*nominations» g 
discharge |Brjt,,r from Wj,h

<d dwty T N »w, it is a common thing, congregations attached more o 
••d **rv if-es a very cotiveairat answer, i0 oor already e*tahiished chn 
se give 'be ter».»» ietoe a broad mierpreta The cae«e o God dem 
•-a a*d eay.— “ We need not all preach work mu,t

th* 8*bWih Bvbool, or t»ke K-cruitisg static
ervoee m„|ln|p, will grow into mission it 
preach These will swell tbs membership 
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we turn 
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a freer toe tf oor meat.» into . 
ef U»# I. rd. Ala*, how many

an I lake fait io th* 
ng, or act on on* of 

g'*» re. alar ly 
і 'be treasury 

who do
ot lb»* thu g- but tb* flrii.aad atiyad 

the prayer **ting* (perbap*) rerularlt ! 
Tbe-e ar* il>* "апешployed. ' L k* th*

I..... loo, u ey ar* nuir eron*;
ha1, w* u»u*t her* .1 op th* analogy, for 
they do він c?au iHir Ur work, acr for the 
spiritual food which rrvult* from the 
*x*rc'»* ef eyiri'oal gifts. To there cl 
IVs I appe !, and 
WO*, I W»»nfd 
lehr Tni*

you are not, 
knoweth
hi - it is

plrtely died ou 
to expire, and here we two eil to repre 
the weekly meeting. The minister ie 
in hie place, church 
in their worl

if It not ft# 
point :h#m to 
sphere I tii

oor Home M *eion «flirt*. It is 
Cor .t and lb# ex g'oci** of hi* cen-e

presum in- 
their -pbrr*. for 
d in the line of who

Christ's Thoughts of Bis Death.
fhail able to get up a grand

R-v. A'rxander McLaren, D D., Don- awakening." 
C!ud*sa recent eermou ae follows: “But wh

Lastly, no-e how J*«j« C 
alb a* being the ver 

nisvit an I pur*-t *xpr
•*Gr»atr ov» ba'h......... .. —— ,

that a man lay <ii »n hi* I fe for hi* 
friroJs.” Now, deer bretl.ren. J »u*
C' r:«iV d*ath ia this bigb-aatsr mar* cf 

it it h a volu- tary dtaib lor the 
ot t..v w «»'» wor'd.

- Л me tii*** 
i* J --tolls Cnri-i’»

anybody if it i* not t 
ie dc, who wi.l not **e the atoning 
of Christ in the New Testament, 
do thrj find any adequate expira

tion of nuch words aa these ? Hie moral 
teaching is not made any more p: 
by bis death ; hie example it not 
»"T more atlrac’. *e and powerful by it.
Wbat good is it T Would the wor'd b* 

tb* poorer if the record cf Ctirisi’d 
. h va« struck out of the go-pels, Unies*

^* died for the sin* of the whole world T 
D > not people tha1 do not believe that he 
did, and who yet admire him and hie words, 
practically strike the passion chapters out 

f the Evangelists because thev do not 
know what to do with them T Does it do 
more than cast some Kind of sentimental 
pathoe back over tbe rest of the life, 
unies* yon come to tbe full-toned belief 
that he d'ed for the sins of tbe whole 
world f It ie only in that aspect that it 
becomes a manifest-lion of love. If he 
•tied «imply ia ord-r to seal hie tealint 
w iere was hie love to me, and what 
■on have I to love Hm T Very little that 
I can es*. I do cot, for my part, under
stand why the hearts of eighteen centuries, 
vhou'd have turned to that Man with 
unselfish and «calculating and ennobling 
devotion, and accepted anything rather 
than be untrue to him, if a’l their relation 
te him were this, that once, a long while 

thinking anything 
in Galilee said 

lived • beautiful lif», 
mat tv r and a oonf«eeor. Very 

say, but love that I Why 
Love kindles love an 1 nothing 

elye. And it і > only when we see on the 
crows tbe world’s sacrifice that th

ie reaeonab.e.

nriet thinks of«troc* Btid kh»ir for
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• . ! Itoeif totTV C** IO
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prayer mretiug I Hu 
he members w; 

backward if theminiater 
*'I n*v«r Knew Ltiu I 

Brother Brown, "and think be mu«t be

for
fktf rts cow і ut forth The 

it -ard і- ro. f**»edlt ana'ІГ *'m
’“l- this qûe«iftn. What good 

» d*uiu loyiu. o' to m*.
net T Where do

i. » 1» r * .-...• ».
Iwtoiu'y to-1■•-<-• У toutl V iu lbe»r
feactioo*, wail* their rnerub*»* ar* ruo*i 
laadeqoaie tor txiended practical «Aorte in 
evangel-zatioe.

Her*, then, ia a glorious opportunity for 
a great sanitary volunteer force to take 
the field sad. co-operating with the regular 
« rgae' ■ Uiou*. to carrv on tb* Lird’e w. 
ia th* various localu.ee where help 
seeded. Tbe great mej wily of our 
«hire».*, if rot el', ere located witum 
•a»y r*acb of fields, either no» at preeem 
e«i plied sub pastoral Ubor, or destitute 
ai ogetber. Metiv of tbe»e cbnrcbee ar* 
»t*o*g and could resdiiy eparr deiac1'- 
w.eni. of worker» for regn ar servies in the 
oh l»»*g dtslriru. while bv organizing and 
lekttog thte duty in rotation, the workers 
th*m-*lvsw would be eut j»ct«A to no and
lex epee their lime or “ :r ___
is* * «ronger cbnrcbee ebonld not have all 
Ihtodutv ca-i upon them,nor monopliz* thee* 
privilèges because they chance to be strong, 

every church give of i ta working 
as ii is ab'e to > ftjrd. If the 

rhu'chs* of ibis Association aver 
UWbfwl worker each, so employed, there 

Id be a o wer abroad whose possibili
ties for good would he ieflalt*. And Ibe 
lahfwe of each ley-work*»* should not be 
eoaSaed to « vangeluticand Babbaih-sjbool 

« alioether Meay of them «raid and 
eld preach from time to time. The lig 
•nder a bushel and lbe buried talent 

ar* condemned by oor Saviour, who, 
ewfiaralv never greet'd oor paemr* a 

opoty of the pe vileg* of preaching hi* 
gue^l to lying root*. Brother, if yon can 

h, you meet »»r you fail u> do your 
• мі» <o your L rd ’

Will the** or»rorienitis« for efleetaa> 
•eewm* by ib* lay eVo.ent iu the chn-c .ee 
iw ko»»»* aligh-d f Are we Btf'iei lav- 
wee »o el ember away oor day of oppor- 
M4f. wbea й is given net) ns only ro# 
о» I'»*, and nfier deeih tb* jadgmeui Г* 
•eaâl f*brw aoil for vole risers tor rn-v 
la Mm fUtd aad aa the out роме ia »a.uf

S7uti»“h!m ,om“6,"E ««M—««m »r Ь" -Г-.С-.
“I should have thought be would have »nd "“PPO^ He d d not ask it,-the

sent word to the brethren then,” said agreement ba I keen tha»
Brother Smith, rising and conenlting ht.- щЬші lheZ C,. raUe' . ,
watjb. "It is an hour past time for th™K to half support ж servant of God 
eei vices to commence, so there will notie How could they, as achnrch, »x 
anybody elec here to der, and v« may ae brewing, till they righted law 
we l go horns.” their midst I

Brother Ertwn arose, and while the two Brother Brown and Brother Smith r 
were preparing to leave, some ight feet their hoys next day with a loml of
—e heard a-cending the vestry stairs, wood aeid hiniHlnga to the mlaiete

d a lady etood before th»m. Brother Smith, who held the sol
"Oh," she raid,” "Yon are about list, drew It forth, end placed a figure 1 ai 

leaving і I have hurried bh fast ar I could the left hand of the 6, which stood against 
get down here to let the people know, if his nuns, eo now it read t-—Alpheue Smith 
any were gathered for weekly meeting, tbe — fifteen dollars."
reason of tbe miniiter’e absence. Hie wife H* thought it wu an improvement, and 
ie sick, and he got out of dry wood concluded to go round tbe parish and see 
yesterday. This morning he expected a how many others would he ot like opinion 
load, but it didn’t com*, eo he h.d to hire He found several, and quite a little pur-e 
a team and go aftei it. He said he would of ready money wa* made up far the 
try hard to xet back by half paeteix, but if minister. Brother Smith and Brother 
he failed, I most endeavor to leave bis Brown found tbe eermooe more spiritual 
wife long enough to let the people who at once. The prayer-meetings put na new 
might gather at the vestry know the canee life, and ere long there were indications of 
of bis ebeence. Mr». Denham ie eo eiok, » genuine revival of religion, 
and I have had each a struggle to keep her Brother Smith and Brother Brown openly 
room comfortable with the green wood, drolarod that they believed that oovetou* 
that I baye not been able to get down here area was the great sin iu their m»det at 
till now.” which God was angry. Brother D r felt

'*[ am sorry there ie eiok sees і n Mr. the force of the declaration, and hauled 
Denham e family, raid Brother Smith, two oorde of hie beet market ltd* wood 
•" Ministers are very apt to have sickly into the church shed" for winter fires, 
wives. I believe.” When Mr. Denham’e year came roued.

You are right, and no wonder,” instead ol seeking oat в new field with 
reteroed lbe lady. heart depressed by manifold

1 /*'°“* know why you said tha', trials, he war laboring in the midst • 
remarked Brother Smith. hretracted meeting, where, crowds

It would require an unusually strong anxious souls fl joked to the 
constitution to endure the anxiety to which salvation through Jesus. 
minteterV wives are ordinarily «object'd,* Brother Smith liked hie fifteen
said tbe lady. bie.ring so well, that be thought h.

"Anxieties! repeated Brother Smith, make it twenty-five the next year,
Wbat anxietiM have they beyond womeo .1 id,-aleo Brother Brown, and a good 
-T«,rs T many others doubled their first sub-trip-
“ Mo.1 wcir-n when 1L«7 „I os, B'll tie,.
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How atroeg that c 
crew I What a pew 
ia the ooamaaity I What happy 
wwat down beneath IU baptismal
How etrosg were iu laymen 
aad power of truth I Whet godly pride 
that pastor felt ia hie people I Yea, aad 
even the wicked aad oarelee* «aid 

" There ie a set of men aad women who 
honor their 
etlai for the

mea will

mm weak oknrok now 
er of good U heaume 

verts

la the spirit

practice a# they preach i they 
profemioe і they give wuhoat 
support ot their oaeeei—there 
something in a gospel for which 
■ecrifloe worldly gain.” **’

Ol, profeaeai Christian, are you starving 
your soul oa a Five Dollar Bieaeiag, and 
wooderiag at your hunger T " Oe ye and 
do likewise!"—SeZ.

The Sentence ef fa

а сорт or tbi oaioiKAL pxcaxi ab tearxp 
BT ГОХТ1Г8 rtLATB.

The following «xtraordinary 
ie -netructive if true, ineenioue if false 

From thé London Tabltt—k oor res 
pondent of tbe Notm and Queriu xtraots 
from tbe Kotmiacbe Zntnng what ie 
called a "correit transcript of tbe «enleno* 
of death proaounoed against Jeene Christ.’’ 
The following •« a copy of the most mem
orable jooioial semen w which has ever 
been pronounced in tbe annale of the 
world, namely, that of death against the 
Saviour, with the remarks tbat the journal 

D'oit has collected, the knowledge 
3b must be interesting in the highest 

Until now we

document

Le ot

degree to every Chrietian. 
are not aware that it has ever been made 
pnblio in the German papers. The sen
tence is word for word aa folk we i

Sentence pronounced by Pontiu > Pilate, 
late dent of th* Province of Lower Gaiile . 
that Jeeue of N»e*reth «hall enfler death 
by the cross. In the seventeenth yeir of 
the reign ot the Emperor Tiberius, and on 
the 2">ih of .the month of March, in the 
meet holy city of Jerusalem, daring the 
Pontifical* of Année and Criât 
Pontine Pilate, Ioteodmt of 
of Liwer Galilee, sitting ia 
tbe presidential seat of -he run ore, sen 
tenets Jesus Chriet of Nazxrotli to death 
on a cross, between mo rob jere, at the 
numerous and notarioue teetmoniale of the 
people prove ; 1. Jesue ie u misleadsr.
2. He has excited the people to sedition.
3. He is an enemy to the law*. 4 He 
calls himself the 8oa if God. 6. H* 
himself falsely the Ring of I«rael.
went into the Temple followed by mul
titude carrying palme in their bande. 
Orders і Tne first centurion Q rintus Cor
nel iu* to bring him to the place of ex*cu 
tida, forbids all persons, rich or poor, to 
prownt tbe execution of Jfiu*. The 
uesses who have signed the e 
egeioei Je*iis ere і I, Dxeiel Ribani, 
Pliarieee і 2 J ran Z •robabel ( J. It « 
pi ael Kuban і i 4 Capet. Jesus to lie 

n out at Jer J-alem through th* gate if

the Province 
j idgmeut in 

-he Prm ore, 
Nazareth

ue teetmoniale

H

ж roul ir

take

Tbe sentence і" engraved oe a plate of 
braes ia th Hebrew laegueg*, and m its
eidee tbe followieg A similar
plate has »мп sent to. earn irilw. ’ It wa* 
di-ooverod in the year 12*0 ia ihe city of 
Ai|'iill (Aqitllsf) m ih* king.ivn o' 
Nsplee, by ■ -earon made for the 0 • <vleery 
of R* uaa aoiiq iliiee, aad remained ther* 
until it was 'owed bv jh# Co-'miseer - • of 
Ait ia the French Army of Italy. Up to 
ins lime ot і he campaign ie doutbera 
I a?y it was preserved u> ibe saoriety if lh> 
Canhuetaa*. u«ar Naples, where it wa* 
hept ia a hex of etwny S uc» ihsn the 
relic has bee» kept In the chspel of Ca*er- 
ia Tne Ca-thdeiane obia ned it by lli»ir 
ptliuoae tbai the p>a e might lw hep: by 
iheto, wb oh wae ae aolaowledgsmeul of 
the esMinteee whrah t*ey made for the 
French Army, * Tne French translation 
wa* made literally by members of the 
Coaewtlesiwa of Arte. Draco ha» a far 
■indite ef the plate engraved, wince wa# 
bought by I»aed Howard on the vale of hi* 
cabinet for 1.81k fraeoe. T 
be no h letenc »l doubt ue to Ihe eetheeti 
oily of this. The reasons of the sente bom

hero seems to

pond exactly with thoee of Ibe gos
CkruHom Adrtratepels.

Ж areas tile Savagery.

■•ones from M dags-oar pub khtd 
io set Friday’s Timet by Mr. 8 urge the 
well-bur we Priced, are very serious. 
M -dagai-ar, toe hop* and i ride of Cbrie- 
;ian miseious, i« brooming lbe pre« o' 
gofleea trading, and, after ebo i*binge 
-lavery, i* now again a market f »r the 

»t cf all elare trades. In the we*t of 
the і-'and forced labor in gold mine# under 
ihe French ie in full swing) *e-iwar<>, 
Bri'ieh eettlere.ec-eelled Chruuan*. "ofirn 
Highly educated,” are guiliy of mainirii.- 
ing a concubinage *luv* ir »d*
Ir-cnbed a« the mors cruel of the mo, 
both being cruel and ehamefu . Mr. 
S urge litu.ere*. from hie iofoi 
a Fi*n"b and British

"have

Th*

юп, lha'

th- ""-otf wtcfc’dn— j hn» it e F vi « 
toit lue ltto-l lu e- I!«»■”. of ou

Пі • which go*t on under the 
nn і Се-'м-i^J ee "enormou 
doing uoibiug. and onr oon»n' i« himwlf 
threatened. Merosntile eevagery ba« iu 
way in the beautiful inland u, M»dege-oar, 
and the Hova Oov*rnmsat ie co»rc*«f і -to 
contempt rf its own |laif. “Belter flffy 
years of Europe tnao c cycle of C-icav *’ 
Wbet doe* C «they eay to that Î— London 
British

gunboatrou

«.’’ We^aro

Weekly.

Th* use of Ayer'e 8ьг»»н»*гуіа pur fie* 
the blood stimulate* tne еесг-tiou-, Sad 
imparts new life and -igor to every fnac
tion of the body. F .r neer'y hair e 
century, it ha* remained unriva>l>d a» the 
nest blood medicine ever di*oov*red. Be 
convinced bv a trial.

—‘M tmmi,’ *«id Ahert. 'do you b lieve 
in the faitn nnref ’ • Y-e, d- a*,' said 
mamma, "and I practice іц too.' ‘M tin ma.' 
continued the boy, f«*liog his Hemp b«i« 
uneasily, * if a bay gore n-«wimmi ц aad 

a lies about i;, can yon cure "in of ly 
ing by faith T ’ ’ N • dear,’ slid mam»*
sssetly, ' і bat viee is cured by layi»g ou 
of ha de.* And in Un minniee torroaUer 
Altiert was the beet sored boy ot all Lleg 
Island.

the
in?

Нова bog.
Barnum said, ‘‘Ги* Am*rio»n Pmp'e 

like to be humbugged ” Tni- may b* та* 
he line nf eulertainmea', but not where 

life is at stake A men with oommrop'ioi». 
or any lingering disease loo i g D at « it 
in the face and seeling to evade hi- awful 
gra*p, dose not li te to b- ir fl d wirb. 
with rrafijenee we place before onrrevl*rs 
Naturt’s groat remedy, Dr. P.ercr’. G >1 lei. 
Medical Discovery, a sure relvf 
long train of diseaeee re*u ting from і 
blood, such a* Con-ump'lO'i. C 
Nasal Catarrh, L r-r Co 'ip'ai -t. K -'„ey 
Disorder, Dy'pep«ui,8ick Headeobe,8j o‘- 
u>a and General Dehiitij. Time tnro -nu 
thorongbly teste*?, it ptaode w th 
fqaet I Any druggist.

in 1
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High-Pressure
The resell Ie a fearful liters see of Brain__Л 11„-A — Л____ _ _
Witty, laaoMuU, Fwrwiyala, aad [». 
aaally. Chloral aad Morphia augment 
Ihe evil. The medicine beet *

ea par Ilia. It purifies, enriches, and
vitalités tbe blood, and thus strengthen., 
every function aad faculty of the body 

" I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in 
my family, for yean. I have found It 
In» a!liable aa

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an 1». 
active liver and a low state of the blood." 
—Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

“For some time I 
with heart disease.

hare been troubled 
I never found any. 

thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. I have only seed 
this medicine six months, but It has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
ще to resume work.” —J. P. Carnanett, 
Perry —

“ I have been a practicing physicien 
for over halt a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood- 

Sarsaparilla.’’ —Dr.purifier ae Ayer’s 
M. Max*tart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rUTAIlD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Matt. 
Frkwfl ; eixbouM, gt. Worth |S a bottle.

NEW GOODS!
in Gentlemen’s Department

27 King Street,
Nr w Long Scarfs, Htlk Handkerchiefs!Mace 

ф Ho irM, T’ongne*, Braces; French Hrawt
tn* Htrono, Conner Rage, Dressing “-----
llo- es, MnrttoO Hhtrte and Drawers.
t.-uUBH ALL UNKN COLLAKtl in she lau 

Lrtyle< and tbe •* Doric’- ‘Paper, Tern 
Down), uni TK* 8WSLLVPbpm. 

Standing). COLLAM.

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON, ■

k ALLISON

DR. DANIELS’

Veterinary Colic Cure
Hm Hover H»*e Stwewu tw F All. "

OVA WAAMANT -TI* to ten ***** wort* 
OHU IN /roes 10 to SO ml мі** СМІЄ «Яр вам of 
Oolte, or u* etl r щГчліі Ike moаеу 

gjF“ t e.ilmohltoU ean bo seen by applteell-a

Put up two boltloe in rase, with a glaae 
mrdtrlne tr >pp*« whmh Juet tehee up a An* 
Fell dlreoltun* with each imnhage 

r*XC* • 1 . o o. 
PARKER BBOtA, ST. JoUH, MB,

Agon lot or New Brenewl.-k.

ЯЖМП /В а'НЖК* le re botter Un*
Jrinï^tiTST*1 “

Buiien Deparlient,
' SHORTHAND

TYPH-WRITINO 
Department or

Telenrapiii Deparliaj!
Rtudaate <ladies or gentle- 

) ean lake either «perisl 
or ans eomblnatloa of■îodtee required.

Dey and Evening» 
Непі! torC'In-ular».

». КЕШІ,

LAMP GOODS.
Chandelier». Bracket, Library. 8tn 

dent. Table and Hand Lamps. Bur non 
Cnimneyi, Wicks. Shades, Globe*
LantenxA Oil end Spirit Stoves, kt-

-----to» Ht N Uv. 'tv - ,

1. R. CAÎCtRQN, 94 PKINCE WU. 8T.

VÆSf ON EARTH

Ш55RPR] 
ІШШ

1

Tslu

0Шж
The St. Orel* Co.,•oap^lTTg

Geo.AJetherinftoD,M.D
OFFICE : 128 UNION STREET,

st. j-o^gsr, isr. в.
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